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^HE NANAIMoI^FEE
PdfiftY-FlFTH YEAB. , . NANAIMO, VAfTOOUVER ISLAND. BRITPH 06lUMBIA, SATURDAY, FEB. 16lh, 181®,

LEAGUE OF NAIDNS BASED i 

cm ALLIANCE 0E FI)»
Uondon. Fob. l»-»>'‘Tbe ooTanut 

of the U»«ue of NatJont la halted tj 
BrIUah papcra aa a hlatoric do«u- 
ment. drafted In an atmo^khera of

eluded Id the piea>aa outlined by 
General Snuu. la daplonii. tb, rt>- 
aenoe of Uii. feature the Maneheeter 
Guardian, wbtdh baa tone been a 
Champion of the leacua saya:

"We aland a good chance of gat- 
tlngn the League of NaUona run. not 
by peoptea but by offlcUla. The de
fect la one which cannot be OTarlook- 
ed. ard when Preeldant Wtlaon comaa 
back from America we tmat that the 
cmeUtutlon of the League mar be 
<mbjecta<} to a somewhat aaarchtag 
ravlslon."

good ——------ --------------------
wiser gaverikDiont throughout the 
world. Though the perconal triumph 
of Prealdent WHwm la acknowledged 
It la pointed out that In lu motlfled 
form the coreoant Indicates that be 
has learned a great deal since he 
came to Europe, and pride la express 
ed {hat so much of the work of Brl- 
tuhera Is visible in the League. The
mandatary principle Is based on the ___
relsUon between Orest BrlUln. In- ia_"America.

tIODS la welcomed a. not the least sig Boat part approral mUed with warn 
nincsDt feature of the corehant.

Frencl. Optalon. league at the beKlnnlng, but express-
Paris, Feb. 16— Comment In re- Ing hope that the leagne would ul- 

prasentatlTe Frent* newspapers on Umately develop Into an IntemaUon- 
the oonstltatlon of the Leagne of Na- Jal force making for world r^it 
lions as presented at yesterday’s So More KxplotuUoa.

race. reTraiB iiujb enioasiRtm over *inbodlM aa# - -
^e Shape the project has Uken. The j nation. reprosentoTon thl 
Flg.ro says; "The commission wise .ion .„d these fourteen nation, were

PRESIDENT IM 
EMWFtipjr

Breah IM--- 7^ -T-<r^
VrOMM left Braw «■ Ms 
to the Inited buu, 
the C.&B. .aeotge \ 
slwvfly after U «*<
---------w The George Waabliw
tow weighed awchor et ll.lB o'- 
clock.
When Prealdent Wllwin left here 

today for the Cntted States I. was 
announced that he would land la Bos 
ton on Feb. JS, where he la expected 
to make an address which would co
ver the work performed at the peace

^JtfffJbnrg. Feb. 16— Fanteaa per- 
_ms were injured, semnl of them 
aerlonaly. vhien a steal girdar pro. 
JeeUag from a Hat ear Of • wwt- 
tawnd ^bt tra% Ism altfit tore 
one aide of tbW ^lor rors of the 
easttmund Ctad^tfVtBribarB ex
press oa the Pee^hmiih raUroed 
to Oakdele nier here. The tajurod 
some of whom ware Oom#n. wero aU 
brought here.

ly decided npt to ravisb tomorrow 
from the eternal, and confined Itaelf 
to making nf« tha preseet. The 
mystic society of nstlons hat.

-------- It>unaen nations were
represenutlve gronp qf the confer

ence Itoelf. 'ThU Is a union of will 
In common purpoae." the president

thU District. No. I. Thu action waa 
Ukon on the preaenutlnn of n report 
from the Public Worrks. Barbora aa« 
Fisheries Committee •----------

““ wu.cu ua.uw uuuiiunwa. means 
,.t eonsolldsU both vtctory and paere 
Clowi allUnee will remm between the 
Bnited SUtM. BngUnd. Frsnee. Ita
ly and Japan."

E»««ah CMtMama.
London. Feb. 16__ London nevra-

; HhftU generally praUe the draft of '"“eni we recognise that these help- 
. a» League of Nations as praseoted communities are first to be help- 

ts the Peaee Conference yesterday!developed, and that their own 
PTHldent Wilson. Many hall It <'>ierests anj well being shall oome 

as tbs most Important and most me- “T material advantage to
■s^le document produced In the mnndaiory entrusted with their
WBory of the world and oongr«u- *— ” 
lain Iba framers. The general plan 
is ptulsed by the morning newsnaoer.

"There Is one espeotslly notable 
feature In this document." he said. 
•*W’e are done with annexations of 
helplem peoples, at Ume. aooompllsh 
ed In the past for the purposes of ex 
ploltellon of these people In this do
cument we recognise that these help-

M OF Mims 
Fit Fisme Rounn

The Nanaimo Board of A«de, at 
special meeUng ywtordar after-

calling on tha Department of Uarlae
Rnd RlltfigiriM tro ________

BfUEF^nfiSTWAT
^r£nor Chro Blpf^

* lame RbMroOwi^
Reh. 16—
to guiw paoBBstou of os 
snge guns ^lidi tbo Ot

Cohteni. m. 1.— 
taken steps to guiw p». 
of the long range gun. i 
-lans ussd to lire npow .BarU. 

The Iater-Alllc4 eMutlmtoi 
H made demands op^a Os

rsnga gun be Indudod 
lertal which the 
over to

idMlod'tgi
lOenamAj7T

theirorma 
I Are turning

ROSE'S
(This te the first of n s 

tides by J. T. Bn
_ — —_ ^--1.-. IU.DUI (H aaiiae --------------- ——* »•» of ar-

and FMiertea to extend the aeope of ' T. Browalow. who waa W»-
AI-IP«PM with th*»ld Quaker 

. firm of Wm. Joahaa WsIbm. at

----------------- ui. nofi
Inquiry now being held at Port Ai- |----------- --- »^wwi wasaar
berni so aa to include the whole of Joahun WwCaew, ot the

Hail maiaeriM. 
Town Mall Bnllw, 
Tyeei Eng., and e^

with resolnUona submitted by the 
Port Atbernl Board ot Trade and 
the Barclay Bound FlWbertet Pipteo-

and /travau’er for W hm« epwM of 
it years; then loM

«ulsrHlaa In the admlnUtraUon of 
T fisimtew la tho watsws of Basw 
ty Bound.
A fourth resolution was pamed fa

voring an Investigation Into the sys- 
>f Issuing fishing licenses In use 
U district.

Teahwfu and tbaj

in toe North of BBgJnod-1 
aatf~BMio.

PriiM.plea of InagwB.
Lord Itoben Cedi head of the Bri-

made. although sev- compllsbed. embraced two main wtln 
t that considerable dnlcs- ^mat pout out that condderabie 

w«h yet remains to ho done before 
•JgjM pf .the Wjta can be fully

A tee provWons are eriUcisad, 
”***”°' for

ft which was in-

dplcs
Finn no n.itlon ehall go to war ua 

(II every -iihit means of aettlemetit 
simlTbe nii'y and fUlriy trad Se

nd. no nation ahalt forcibly seek 
disturb a lerritory. Inlegrlty or 

Interfere with the political Indepea-

Btiier$15Q0aYear Expense
or—

A CASH BUSINESS
_ Expense, or convert It Into a Cash Busl-

r other. lomea In a Credit Business as well
'Expense, which, ss you know, must be 

ehsrgwi up to the Goods.

tern's?’ *• ***""• ““ our Customer, at least
^®0«.00 a year by doing a CASH BChiVichh. N„t only the sav- 
rWte/lnif’'* attention to the proper ntrina of our

wWnh Is very easentisl in our das. of Suoe Budneas. 
to rivTalT CoOperste with u. In sn ende.vor
ahlA - ®*"“* “•* of doing buslne...

* MTlog to yon.

"* **'* PAinfaJ position of having to refuse to
“•Mte In mr. “P of the best Shoe Bud-
throush **"’°“*‘* >'Ot only having the Better Quality, but

helng firm and fair in all our dealings.

dence of the nations of the world. 
Tbewt were great prindples, but la
ter another great prlndple must be 
laid down, namely, that no nation 
shall retain armamenta fit only for

"LIOHT8 OUT."

BIJOU TMKAT1UE
Pine Photoplay alt BU«i Tlveatro 

Belle Bennett In ’Boul In TriitL' 
snppoited by drong east of playera. 
plesrod a Urge andtoacnat Biiow^Thw
Dire last evening, and Judging from 
the advertising this fine feature pho
toplay wlU get from those In attend
ance last evening, the Bijou should 
l«e filled to capacity tonight. Thera 
is also a rattling good comedy, feat^

Carter Bennett -----
Uiew cams out to «. C. to Mar, Itll 
and lived In thto dUtrtot stoea Aug
ust of that year. 1 think it only fair 
tomeetl«, «Msaa ..«.» k«« anted 
that I have jumpte tote tha tnde. 
When I state that 1 hold the follow- 
Ug degrees F.R.H.8. and F.KJLB.. 1 
Ifclnk the road U cleared as to writ
ing this

Wortt for Jminary and Fshrnaey.
These months are highly suitahle 

for planting as owing to tha mild 
iiher much advauee work can be 
le. To recent buyers of rosea sad 

the very heavy ruins reesnUy, don’t 
plant them onL Just hury the roota 
In soil until the laud to In s nioa tri
able State for planting.' Slaaure mny 
din be applied to old eatabltohed

But It to advisable to fork It liX wsesv IV » Hinwoie IQ lora II llfht-
Ir l>Barath th« tnrfaoe •oil. Bat ke«9

Tlie surface soil among all newly 
be left rough by

forking up the bed Immediately af
ter pUotlng.

------------ ---- soou comeay. feat. And make firm your plants
uring Lvona.snd Moran In "Damaged wakes. Often those planted In 
Goods. The Allies Official War Re- -

HKimMmit
HNIliHOIIIIHI

viwtewnip

thero had twersasw to Bri-
Msn Colutoftfft hatgui towt y«r. 
whll«4ti^UI the Noritawrotorw atwtoa 
Utore had hnnw a jltowwwto. Unt yewr 
too. had aeew the prswUro eowi pro
duction of Vaacouver istowd* nad to 
Janonry a new record ted kaag 
made, laereaslag the pnvtoaa Jaaa- 
ary’s oatput by ld,«6| uu.

His departmaat. he pototod ont.| 
ted aothtog te do with the ate 
«nL That' had been tha
tool eoatnUer. sad aot axo^
Mtaat. la sappaW of thto eoatoa- 
tlon h^ gM coal prtoM at vmHow 
potato to the United lEtagdoi

Hon Mr. Bloaa -mrlatlronj aw 
nied the t—(oyettoa ha altogad had 
teen made agalast him that ha to a 
friend ot the
ed (hat as Minister of Mi-ot he 
tslned s stricUy fiir aittteda hot, aa 
w^s well kaowa. te ted beta a r«M- 
^ of Naaalste tor 66 yaars aad to 
and had always beaa a trtoad «t thai 
mloen.

imn)^
WORK FDR SOIOIERS

tototiag to be teM oa ftanday hr the
------- —--------------------- uM
repteesgttog the THplo an 
the Mta«a< tedatotiaii. tha BaQp^ 
mea*. Daion aad the ‘Iteaspart %«rfc 
STS’ Ualoa.

At that Buattoi;- tt to topi 
there wiU bew dtosateea ot tte 
ttoa of roauBoa action. Tte

—roro -wwwpdFy^—I. lam rmgaa

ft U aadentaad, ha prahaMy-wtO 
Ptoloag his star to Bagtoad instead

"I am tired of hetog too tedtor 
—14 ohoak-ftboorbar kotVMB Ik# bm* 
pie and Ottawa. I am not Cryteg to 
“pass the back" to Ottawa, tet Tm 
not gotag to allow Ottawa to pa* it 
(o me. The "—- 
that

workers hetog still to progrtes. 
Pnroler Uari oaoria to aailoasty 

^rested to tte tBaaOea. roaOMag 
that labor tro^ mar ateotadr ». 
tard natioaal neoaatrmdiaa aad^

Betfast Fsto 16- The gas mid 
dleatrto aarvlro 
off for thrso w
strike, rasaised «a,.y. ..aer mu- 
tary protoetioa. troops havtog tatea
teasaatooa of tha gaa watte Btod alaa-
trfe power mmtkma aarty in the mor-...........

—I govenaaspt that daasaad aa 
traitors those who voted agalast it. 
has failed 1a Its duty, and that ton- 
are baa placed the rstaned aea to 
tte postUoa of helpleas ehOdrsau 1 
say any actloa tokaa hr tola gav- 
(wainaat 1a a matUr of aystotohy. 
auto aa k ma. might axtead to tte 
ehlldrea of a father who had toBed 
to provide tor hie tamOy, hot the ro-
-------prxnlakm tofll

to restore the streak Saf aarvtos aa Board of«rroae rosm at AditMito-
Mkaday. toroooa tor toa parpoae eg aak««

ineoiinininis
■WHiiUI

showing Oen. Haig and Gen.. 
Fock’a entry Into aliattered Cambral 
clc.. 1( worth seeing Matinee t 16 
evenings 7 and ».

I march 1st. IBie, no goods vnu, BE
cSI Z TO"'
BE register WILL
TO person wishing

EXrH.A.\OK G<X>II8. C.tN DO SO. WE 
I nuj. REFI’.ND TOm MONEY WITHOUT A QUESTION. 

PROVUMNO THE AB-nCLB 18 NOT SOIU^ID

, Will Start a Few of Our 
f^ash Prices To-Day-

Chlld>t**niS!telL"^^" ‘o 2. per pair...................65c

2 1-2 to 7. per pair . .®2.2S

oF.Hr.«H
Sgy wag V.H., ■go. t.i

$1.00 
. 90o 
. 90c 
. 80c 

esc

B our Part.

V. H. WATCRORN
“QualltY"^rir8t—Then Money Tolks I

CHURCH SERVICES
ST. PAl L’S CHURCH 
Rector. Rev. 8- Ryall. 

Septuogeslma Sunday. Feb 16 
8 a m—^Holy Communion 
11 am.— Mallni. Sermon and 

Holy Communion.
2 30—Sunday 8cl«>ol and Bible 

^lasaea .
7 p m —Evening JVayer and Ser-

RT. ANDICKWH CHURCH 
Rev . Dr. I nsworih Pastor 

11 p m . Public womhlp BIblo 
tludy of Rev. 1:8.

7 p.m.—Public worship, terno 
“JesUf the First Christian."

t Buggeata (hit
day of 

Peace C< Dr. Uns worth 
address on thewill therefore give 

League of .Nations ... .„
Church Hall.

■Next Sunday: Prohibition and 
Moderation League.

W.tLl^CK BT. METH. CHURCH 
W. Vance. Pamor.

Sixtieth Anniversary.
Sunday — Rov W. J. Slpprell. D. 

.. will preach at both lervloes. 11 
m and 7 p.m You should not 
iss this opportunity to hear Dr. 

Slpprell. Music at Evening eorvloe; 
Anthem. "Lift .? Your Heads. O Ye 
Galea, • (Ogden) Solos by Mrs. Dr. 
Gin and Mr. Norman Carter.

Monday. Feb. 17— Jubilee Dinner 
erved from 6 to 8 p.m. At 8 pm. 

Dr Slpprell's lecture "Ceding Mar-

autumn are so loosened hy the haa- 
wlrds that boles are formed near 

.* base of the plants In which wa
ter collects. Fin up these boles with 
good soil and make firm. Don’t do 
any pruning. I’ll tell you when. 
Many of S and 6 year stock planta 

showing buds half an Inch long, 
tills I. a remarkalble season and 

inte things In Europe are topsy tor- 
vy So if yon pruned now and froaU 
came later on your plants might be 
killed back and the rosM would be 
few blooms

Rose, are Coming again, I am glad 
to stale, in tha fashion. One new set 
tier In the Cowlchsn Volley boa plant 
ed eleven hundred plants this eeason.
I hope later on to visit him when I 
shall write a special article in the 
»eo Press and deecribe the glories 
of some of the Istcr new TsriaUea.

I have on my place some 7*.vai^ 
letles. gro - . -

remnlaa with the tothto-"
“What itas the provtaro doao for

mm who porehaaod land from tha 
■uvst lacated and admlntotorod by 
the Land Settlement Board; to t bo 
l«0 acre free pre-orngtioa pa Crown 
lands, and to tha |460,«00 speat aa- 
der the Soldiers’ Load Act pateed 
last rear, by authority of wliieli the 
tenth Okanagun section aad othar 
areas had been acquired.

FDOTBAU
ntotfict Itootban l«agao.

A meeting of ttie delegates o< the 
.Nanaimo and DUUict Football Lea
gue will bo held to tbU dty thto 
t.lng at 7 p.m.

*r»o aothoriilro wfli Mkte aa sftovt

sairmro swbaaaa La«ca Na. 6, L 
O. ft; r, teahnlo^ Ta»aattote 
Day with whte toHto pter
ter ate «8«to attte* 
tea4itetoi#to Tha

M nmts tito to*-

a'pi__________
Ororps tte Mto. tte Onto at 

OtHlr "»• Ttotento of
tate toitato ate Inlate aa« at

•raftoal

Thursday. Feb. 2 
school entertainment ■

— Sunday 
7 30 pm.

atPTIHX CHUBtH 
Rev. Geo. L. COIUim^

11 a m —The Life of Moses.
2 30 p.m.—Sunday achooL 
^ p m — Uring Watsr.
Try and come yourself

Christian Science aervloea are held 
every Sunday morning at 11 oclock 
In Oddfellows’ Hall. Comm.rclU St. 
A cordial tarilattoa Is exfendsd ths 
puhlle te attsnd. ^

plllarar snd on pergolas. These I 
Imported from Yorkshire, and some 
from Ireland. When yon see some 
•weeping stendarda on «-foot briars, 
they you wUl say "After all rosea i 
truly the Queen of Flowers.’’

Diseases of Roses.
I regrei to state thto U very bad 

Nnaalmo district.] owing many 
errors la Blantlng. aagltet in 

cultivation and afler all how eaa ron 
expect the busy man lo look after 
I ugs. unlea« he ip a lover of roses? 
•So on Die lines that prevention Is bet 
ler than cure evaty Cwo weeks I spray 

I them, and so bogs are unk 
my planta. Befdre going

.vuouia vs. ssnym 
Nanaimo United will send a strong 

team te Ladyamliij temorrow to try 
conclusions with the Smolter Oty ag 
gregatioD. ine locals meotlng gt 
Grays store at 12.46 sharp aad tra-. ----- - ,
velUag by auto. Snaday's 

III be as follows:
Goal. OlTor.
Backs. Hurray aad Lelgb.
Halves. Craig. Beaumont and I>o- 

clierty.
Forwards. .Nloholsoa, Wilkinson. 

Parka. Smith and Fhllllpa.
Reserves, W. Kelly. Nelson. Wsr 

dill and J. Kelly.

©bituaru
W. D. 8coM.

The funeral of the late William D. 
Scott *—^ — —- *
from tile tamUy 
street.

retldeaca. Irwto

the home and Sl Paul’s eborch toy 
tine Rev. 8. Ryall. Funeral arraage 
mente « ere to the hands of Mr. Mo- 

r Adto. the pall tearari toeing Mean.
-----------J J Younghusband. J. tattersoo. J.
James Douche. T. Douglas. J. Dohle snd O. 

s up a \v rmlielliHland In Jnne. 1817. I made up 
-as.n as foUows; ‘

1 pound of quassachips, put this la 
coal oil tin and add a csllon of ws- 

•r: stew on the kitchea ^vs for s'
:• hours, pour the liquid. Again 
Id one gallon of water god bolf.

Melt in a hot bath 1 pounxi of whale

oil soap mtd add this to the qaasaa t„ hU credit nteriy“fou'r"roi^ 
Iiduid and mix uelU You will nov honorable service.
f.Hve I to 1 1.2 gallons of a highly'_____________________________

cnncehLrated wash. For sosle aso 1 shake all about the pUau Emth

"awter' ’ V'o"''?’’!,*". '•«“« »“swier Yoo cn to this H you a holiday and a much needed rest.

W Cnthell.

J. ImpUteky.
Word has been rsoetvod in Lady

smith of tee dectli of John Laptaa- 
sky.aa the result of an attack of la-

tea Mrlypan of the v-ar and had

to. ftr HroteterSTSB Bteo- 
■oro; soa*. Mrr Batoarford; taatrw 
meatol dost. Mina ate Maator Me- 
Coart: mmc. Mtoa Molly Hateate; 
•oag, My.Vtecm: rotdtottoo.,Mtos 
Wilcox: aoag. Mrr. Kaity.

In tte whist driva. Oitt pitos 
for Udtos WM vroa »T Mta. «d 
Smith and second prtoo ly Mra. Ctoo. 
r. Wllsoa. Mr. R. Uttto 
the tooaon ot Uio gsate. aoeand prlaa 
being vroa toy Mr. T. Coopar. In tte 
Mg drawing tha wiaaliig aua 
ware. 1st. 66«; tad. 647. ate lid.
124. m bleb If not etotoisd by Fab. 24 
will be redrawB.

Mr. W. Ferguson
master of carnmontas. tha___

(Coattouad oa Paga 8)

Quite to tha old vato whMi mada 
her great rapatotioa is •^A Dautetar

x" to________
today at tte Da--

of the Old to 
Frederick ap|
minioB. Her «>inwruaa i iiaipaHj » 
of the best, and the sMtings aad 
photography are beyond ciiUetoia.

The comedy oa the biU to oao of 
le two-tael Mack- Seaaett-Para 
oants aad to a gaaruteed ^oom 

dUpeller. There are some trained aa- 
ImaU. iDotndlag a dog, a cat aad kft. 
teas, also a mtoaso to thto irnmsdj 
that win saia tickle the hlthHsa. ThU 
is also s very Interostlag aduaattoaal 
film dspletiag ons of tbo big todas- 
trios.

A Fn
WhersMlts---------------------- 1 to M tRttag that
day Bhoato ha aat apart tor a Dap 

tor tea Paaaa Ctoa-

------- oaow yo that wo
tevo iboagbt fit- by ate wKh tte ad. 
vtoo of oar Privy CoaacO tor ^-ndm 
to appotot ate sat apart ton U«h 
day Of Fsbraary aaxt to ka throapto- 
oat tha Domtotoa of Caaala a day 
of bumble prayer ate totaroassloa to 
Almighty God that Rto MroMasa may 
rest upon tte Pas

Week End Saps
ew Bopso of 7 rooms, plasdar 
L bsssmmt. Acre ate halt of

New 
ed,
A, Hm 1 I
eft I

-------- MUST BE «)U> — .
Hoaaa 8 Rooms, pasrtry flw 
toUet, dose to fSMjM

•UOHT8 OUT.”

choose 3 <

bud esses. An ordinary paint 
brush Is a useful tool to apply this 

'he mshi sterna
F.,r olliul».ni snd big bushes you 

...ust use a gyrlnge or snail tpUyer. 
TM, Is s gnwid thlr.g snd keeps good 
for years.

ve only a few rosea, you 
will find a aman clothes whisk or 

hair krush a migtoty good 
1 thing. Just c»p k la ihs wash snd

--------- --- „ . aoiioay sad s much nee
OS roal ou. In always I found mr roses 1 perfect

trim and free from sll^lsaase 
Moom* galore. This pleasant ...,a 
of things wsa due to my wife who 
every two weeks took a piM of the 
wash to one bucket of water sad gave 
each plant a spraying over, and so 
proved Mini prevention It be«er than 
cure.

Next article— Other Inseotriddss 
manures and euhlvaOon.

The Orchard. Nanaimo.

only P1080J10

MIRoa St. home 8 vxvama. bath 
toUet. pantry, good garden, ate. 
UoiCrml. only flSSO.

Keuedy St. House. 6 rooms. 
Modern, Extra fine Gardeu lot 
otoi* To ft

Select" oM -of-theee *or. your 
home. Thus save your rent to 
tmy your home. Dote tail to 
see ns for a moro^fapeaslve 
home we have a good list;------

A.LPUNTA.Ud
- a____ _

IIAXAIMO.m«L

------------- --------ate wa do to-
vlte aU our lovtog sAJeeto tkrovh. 
oat Canada to teasrve tha aalddv
ss aotemaly apait and -----n iMi
ter thto parpooa

Of all wtiidi ear tovtog r^j— 
-Jd aU otten whom thaaa psuastes 
may concern, are bertey rogblite to 
take notice, aad pavuta thotoaalros 

Tdlngly

Batarday aight 
Oeata 66c. ladtos

Lteto'
lie.

POWERS ft DOHE
Cs.IiaM

toch OmtMrjr OMfeM

PIT
SHOES
Solid iMUier SboMfor 
the mine. Double mlee. 
ouUide or insido; Mde 
leather Counters, nsUed. 
The best value in B. C. 

^.00, ft.tro'

. Also White Rubber 
Shoes, aoodrich make.

>0WERSftD0Tl£^
oOpLm 

St4M« Oieeee •
■BUirdiV Rl tia® 

«H0P EMILY
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B u 3’i n ;

PURJTi- F£C JR
' : buv;r:c Vtcx^ry Js 

an tnvestmept, not
soeculalion i

I tit** irili t« rnlii«d. tet thm (• no 
1 KS®<L **““:' ^hy the .«enmr«l later-' 

■ ■>«, ci rubermei-jAobM taXen m-
{eoBdarr »U«* to the iHtoarlng of bUt 
dlrlUeade for Mg^oonoerM wbleh 
alienate the «ea« to the 'orlenUI 
Vhlle ^la^lag big export flgnree 

jju •tnroof of the eastaceii of tbeir od- 
ritleir Columbian-

Banking Service
YOUR baidcfag^ leqviBMKDts may 
.* l» eirtruited tothi, Ba*with :

dertskli'KB. A Blitien voinmnun-
Car adian J^arman U of ralne 
ihur wiiiT bentoiw or'aaisfDB, Md 
rnr meainie that will footer
rrowib of a bone im of fiebe____
will So moae good iSian aor amannt 
of trade for Mie benefit of Japan 
-;.e Oal»dlaI,^frio^Mt. of Japan.

matter of the "fraodoan of the land.” 
era deretoptaant for the good of 

. j .people U airaetad on aU aMea iqr 
moiiopolp and prlxllega. Oa the eea 
however the war la clear, and ptAUe 
opinion no doubt will be found to bo 
atronglr. bablnd, the local Board la 
their atand on the flahing area U-

StET FOR^ NANAniO
(CoBWbnted.l .

We Have polntM out to aa a long 
Btrtde la tbe adraaeement of -\aaal- 
ma by tbe Prer Pre«, when it ang- 
*eau the planU.tg of .two. oa other 
atreou beeldae thoe*- alrsady pleated. 
We are all tamlilu with Uo loag. 
airalgbt etretsii of llaUkurton. NIcol 
and otbar atreeta: bat try ana i>!etiiTa 
Ueaa atreau adto *erf<^et avenn.-a of 
trooa. What a diflerenet would i-eet 
the obeerving eye. t'.yr Inalancc 
Kallbortoa atroM. U the nalaanery 
from tne^apuUi tbtoag.h which tbe 
tonrlat paraee wbwi entering onr 
efty. j^teaUaif wbat an i

B&K Cluck Food

■^13 & k”1 ,

BaK

balanced raoon c«>uo muiaesBun, 
leg weakneu and other tronblex 
B * K, Chick Food wiU develop 
: a-ir chteVa quickly, make them

Get our booklet oa diis|;,,faUB«.
Ma iB w WiUty. 0.d.r t,om oer ■wamt BUfa.

The Brackmau - Kar 
Mmind Co. Lid.

them a:-d t_______ ____
wiuld f taa ali>? to clfaerr of the 
boanly of Nahalito aa thn coal dty. 
To >*uin thU nd borne plan might 
be arranged waorahy the work might 

lb« caMlbd ottt hMUndnally hot an- 
pervlaed by an elected committee. Or 
again the parka ' eommluee of the 
atyroundl migkt kand tbe matter 
over to a qualified nan to-plant the 
tree* and collect tbe coat from each 
hnns^ldbr. in this manner tho heat 
remiiu might bo obtained. Of ooanp 
tbia arUl entail a Uttle expenie to the 
honeehoMer but what about the ro- 
anll, would It not be waiTantedT If 
thle deelrbd fo
-H.UM be aeeompUdied It would ba

dtot they -«w Wno^ ra^^l:^c i

4:;

m W ■ L*** ^ '•..MU . »1« iUd m “ irtU OK® ... tMTUt

. . . " ■ mA. • »■ - -____. lUU*

well to toko »ovo to proteot
e wh«i planted. For Ibla

- --------- piwteetler hurdle placed
around aaeh tree would be a good 

aM further, the watch 
dU-

mniiii
rofhAmiBmiChildrBn.

Midins Know Itet 
eenAn Castoiia
Always- 

Bears Um 
Sigoatm,

if

In 
Dsr 

Iw Over 
JJwl| Yaarstisnw

Ouou’tmn^
TONMWT*

British CdoDliaNiirscries Ct.
SPRING ORDERS 

Have them Ready

FRED ARCHER
X lOM. Nuualmo or Cedar 

P. a

"MEATS
Jttloy, Young Tender 

EO. QUBRNBLL « fOMt
Oammeodal Stiwet. 

UeuMu Muu »u.4Ue.

-rb e.-fT «lcb»|!o 'c'?

umii TA)(I
Caceful Drivers

Office Phone 36

F. TAYLOR . 
:|UohVflKNie 444

Noncs.

lu «he Matter of (be Kmat. and Kf.
^Robert Brow.; De-

^•u~ u .mu, TZu .JE;
r«iacd by atatntory daclaru- 

^»W» MW Mtura 6f any 
wcurttlea. If any. held by

weceea t« dletrtbute the emeta of 
tbe Md ammaemi dmoug th^^2 

thereto, havliic regard only 
»• tbe eleime of wbieb I ehali thee 
»•». had uotlea, m4 that I win ■”
b. Uabl. for th. mid naadaTS
part therm>f to any permm of wb^ 

ahau not then 1^, been re-

^tsd et' Neialmo. BjC.. the t,h 
of February, ifi*.

, A. B. P^ta.

TO. Drawer *», Nanilmo. BjC 
ft—lw

WARM ADTO RUGS
We have just received a 
sfiipmenl of immitotion

RekM, rubber
Hned. AstrsS ba'cV in"

54x62................ y—KA
54x72    ........... 914AN>

r-i
Bryant

CAW.^\DiAN 
Paci RIC

■.aatL, 
-VANOOI

Leew NamOmo, 8.40 e.m.
Leave Vanoourer 8 p.ni.

MlyBMptMnr.

l.lf Wadieadey aM Friday 
OMvaa Nauatmo for Taueouver 4.M 

». ■- Tbutsday and Saturday.

no. w. M
H. W. BBODO, O. P. d.

CUSSIFISD m
WANTBD-Young-^rSrSr^

oat Apply Moor,-.

W^E&_ For the^Q^nr- 
tml ut Cemidy., ,
end**’
Coamittee. Ci^dy.^.

yOREALT
TOR 8A1U&- P,r* he,^ 

two m calf, 81mp«.n.,'

tor SALB-^m 
s Uda. Apply Box u. Frual

OR SALE— CadiUec oar.TimaE 
•WHl ordar. earrlae niaa.

FOR BALE- BUetaffiltt rSSr^ 
Lodyamith. would ■ 
place to start. Exp.
M • xoing couceru.
Slier, Lddyamlth, ]

TOR 8AL&- Bv,rd I

hauled, all new Uree, .ouM flWfl 
Omy-Dort Motor Salea, Pbum

rOBREWT
F(^ RENT— Fonr-booi'

Pine Street, near Comox Re 
ply F, Poruna, Piae atreat

MiU dAUt OK LhAea 
Th# premisaa on Cbapet .(ir..,
M tba I. X. U dubi.- 
garage or whole-.,. 
ply ■ A HcakU J w

LOOT AND FOUND
FOUND— J«we,________

branded half alrcla cut I 
South Cedar dlatrlet. Apply 
Wlliuma. Cadar DMtrlat.

Philpotf 

enpE
IN ROQXRS' BLOCK. FHOM

OFEN DAY AND NIM
w. H. pkopott—PBoma

iWiaALT A . 
railway

line Returne toOrmnd Prd

..U,|

'tuac5jMlouiw

d ■>- <,•-J im

pi
Few mgs W 

SernceJeus

'K?-rd prices for Re
new BnMeries oS*of which 
wp set by the Factory.

A Rental Battery for ev-
enrmi^e^of car.

Phone 99

Widard

Timetable Now In Effect 
*“***“^ I MarndBo aa

twkanua aad Coirtanay, Tuaadaya,

Going Away
Why PMk ^ur Furm^

Have an Auction SaleHtfllHM

Establighed in 1892. 
facUon guaranteed.

Ask your friends whi 
had a sale.
- . Our aim is to give our tH 
every assistance and save 
all unnecessary worry.

Farm and farm stock 
with a steady demand at 
prices.

J. H. GOOI

it.ti. 
Trutoa dw

Wafcagdapw aad. PHdayu;

Albaral ud Parkw^ 
Tnaadaya, Tbumdayu aad Satniv 
a«w ut U.IS.

If. a PIHTH L.D. CI^TaAM 
_n.p.A.

Switioa S4. ■ 
h the Matter f Lot de. WellliMtm

ProoTharlng baen tOad la aiy pt- 
uf Mia loaa of tba Cwtineato of 

”<»*-A to the above men-

t « «»• «*MU-
^ ?r "leader mouth from the 

flTM pehUeath^ereof, te iMua to 
•omoSpkon a fieah Oartl- 

f 110# h Uab of SB«h Idt

Phone 8j
TAXI 

APT0H°0BiLE||

nDMHEBCniMIB

D. J. Jenkin s I
Undertaking FnHers

Phene !24
T, 8 aiid'5 BSMioo Stia^l

thawid 
flaata of .
CarUflea^

Any perm tnhMuay
cate of •huru'fe^ hmi Cwtifl. 

1 to amaatu-

^t^ « tha BaMMiV Onaa

rrrAOP#«.M 
*r^erul ef TRIea.

MmmB

IBiniM JEttlibriJ. ,
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The Emergency Brake in Busing
i^AMO FBEE SATmDAY.reB. .MH ....

11
I*

- ------- — —vwwMiii ifisunnco.
~:r.T|s=-!s=|s»

n«d TTnV- . “O “*• D«»
new A.**’* « • dent U> pnrtliMe tood niid per tb^

to their I

•d frwe tte Dnlted Kta«do« « or 
n^ter the XlCh .* No»«B*er. lli( 
Me etittUed to e wfond from tm,! 

non-commimioeod *”***”• OQnenin* unottot to that aUow-

CIMl. BKKVAXTO MI BT TAKK
OATH OK ALLKGUXCK

nctorla. Peb. II—riiangoa In the 
riTll Serrlce Art. Urjtelr of a lech- 
nlcaJ nature, were l..lroduoed In the 
Leilalainre rcrterday In an amend- 
IDC hill. One new clauae prorld«a 
for a bonu* oeer and above the drll 
■errlce scale, during times of abnor- 
KaUr high cost of living.

*very dvll servant, from depaty 
alalster down, shall upon entering

• 111 mamuin secret all matter, com 
log to hi. knowledge by roaaon of 
Me enroloyment. The maximum aal- 
arles to be paid to dvll ,.rkanU of 
the fourth ctaaa wilt be tncreaaed 
from »i:00 to 11900.

«t> the case of Hrat. «,cond and 
third claa. civil aervant. the exUtIng 
act aeta forth the exact amount of 

I annual Inrrease peruUted In the «il-
I arles in etch class 
nakea thealalster down, shall upon entering niaaea the referooce more general 

rfflee be reunlred to Uke the oath of merely ,t„ing ,hui thelncrenaea sh.l'i 
sllegUnm as well as an oath that he not exceed the apedfled amonnU.

«d In ue ^rm 
Thoae dVpeni

.-■rxiMr Erects,'
free entry into Canada without re- 
h.» sCf whether they

"nldan-r-nor*”-”^
prodded by

the caae. where |__ trngara

the tovernment wll, be th ”d cbm. S 
the ahip and over land from the pre- 
■ept addreae In the Unltede King-

arranged their tranaportatloo 
ilfrongh the Cdnadtnn Oommiaslon or 
^migration In London. Bigiand. in 
»*»eh caae, refnnda

the Department 
Colonlxatlon.

a ?-*• 1.)

SW^EMA
“» la oae of the miwt perdmaet 
•nd aanojrtag. i. ma^ caeeTn^^i

M i) e dlNHm I. peielmart. mtd ip 
^ th* proem a eoateet hetwro. th 
diaeaaa and «ne aimo^ favartaM
ra^ln the dmaa,

addrowi In the Ualtede King, 
doin or Europe to the port of .»- 
barkatlon and alao from <ktnadlan 
port, to the final deatlnallon In C."

em- Anyone wanting Itowan'.

f. romruw Of .-r;TumT,^vs:^

Iinilrht »lam - . . **

wm

War^avin
A Nation 

of Bond'holders
nation (Soil^ftr Canada ha. become a

Bv IKa wsX a__ a*..______.9 . - _

—• wmuitug ifowaa'a wood 
«a get a load hy phoning any Ni. 

oa. teamater. Cord wood M.-go,
A., ^

---------------AA. ucai type.

^ S“.t "nHs'zS
»d d» problem o, £

every CANADIAN SHOULD BE A CAPITALIST 
oppofDimty u provided by the ofler of War.Savim{. SUm 
month, and redeemed for $5.00 on the firxt day of 1924.

&V Wmr.5a,ing, Stam,». a, many «s yo. con. «, ofUr. - yo. con,
«» Afoncy-Or-fer Po.t OHic,,. fionfa and oth,r p/oc«

•l^playing th, H^mr TrUurgU „gn.

Increase Your Holding of Bends 
All the Time.

alwency wlth -which a
^ ‘be ainitted, and aim the

T^’Z'SS' ^
Thee, eocdftloaa -lagimu «W 

wneaa wSfh .aa.^ . waw

•*«»■>* were Om MlOtag-
Th. -Ctefcaeto-

Taaagb'^ '
ypg,, fH-.^

yni be mmepfod. aaj how f«i^ ,
t^r^' awmetotad. «ad aaw
aa a^^e*^i!artieie pcrfceted by aa O

mm, ligic a mm, 
^Ttmu Tadaauaa ssni.i •- m

Mra. Pewera, vageat a< the----- '^Bva, vageat a< the **—

iiiemben a( i«m«bag*er at 
«BJo»Mo im rumge. -s—_.

. lira. Daaa. ttaTobL«N Itlm Mllho. - **'°**-

■ toavwBiiSL A .. “d

. and Xlt. 
»a. raye Thomaa,

'he skeptical. Thi. «ow»aal.t, be.,
parrd from the formubTtOTfcSi ^‘iT* »«■ WM aad Mtai

0«‘. BM inaMWehrfed la »“«■

»«t eharmUr, bat I. Pro»
^ froakly of tb. «rtla of Htla* **
preparation from tbe arMaii 
manent reanita ' nitfmliliiii
B»«ai.nd, «rf by
------^ who bar, roeommmulml the

«.p‘r«^n::rv.rs:
««^n ih. MU.M-

w»«Btaigbt.
-*fai: -

The oooftiMtiiM 

^lakeuua. meAetae

snrDAr-
Leaaon vn. '

The Tea r------------- , m,
^ ft. Ib:l.l7. Memoriae Matt, tl:

-tr^mll'h. ISl^b L?tl!?S.? ^
thr neighbor m tbyartf.-^.^

M Back • Var^GaSand^kf^S

«i«Eswei»eo.i»
HMotmemuto

^IG DIFFERENCE
* TOU WOUUMCT BELtEVB THERE WAS SDCH A 

DIPFerbnch in wanewi

Until You Have Used

•Up ll a fti-Fv elliho.v to on-K 
I rxiQrE recital uerk

KRRIXGTOX HCHOOI..

lAndern

Thoae »ho were fortunate enough

r«i?r *“, recital giren in the Oddfeltowa- HaU 
) »at .Ma,. U.nder the direction of the 
0. A Hetcher Music tV,.. will be de- 
llg.ited lo learn tnst this enlernei.. 

suuperHcrIbed Ing firm k--------------- enterprla-

(CASCADE
beer

I j “a BNiyOMI-PMPBCniY
l i Agml—If, AbsolnUly PDRE

^der a Trial Case To-Day
■eoill TO ENJOY LIFE.

Tuesday “ he t h Tr ' Inday of renee ,o appear here m Recital on
Glen Elll«>n. bmidea bar‘9t9 for the ere«ton‘of .

t Errliigton.------ --- u, crriiigton. I
In the AllM*rnl Electoral niairicl. B. |

Peh 25(h ___________ ___
voice of wonderful range and 

power is .1,0 an entertainer of unua-

--!f f Vr.“r’.,TAs:jr.;;:
A E. POREMA.V. 'L! ^0“-"«or,

Public Worrk, Buflneer 
Public Work. Departmen,. vicor.a 

n r . Feb. 11. 1919.

"ALEXANDRA'’
STOUT

: IT WIU OO YOU OOOO
■™“ " TOai Ac« „ .

and system BUIUMUl

When In Vancouver atop at Ue 
I^lton Mouie Rooma. fully modern 
throughout; quiet and right lo the 
.hopping centre. Reasonable ratrn. 
1*7 Hasting^ H.. oppoalte the old 
Pantage. Theatre. Mra. R a Mui^ 
Phy. formerly nf Nanaimo. Froprie- 
------ #8-tf

of .Vlualc He has be* 
thHe American public 
Ville etaae for some 
appeared w|„. 
the • hi* time” bouse# from cout to 
enast The noted plsnist. Miss P«n- 
llN.. Lawrence who will .ppe*, wtth 
.ur. Lllisoo it an artist of the blgh- 
o»i t^allbre and win add materially to 
'l>c pleasure of the evening Aa haa 
Greedy been announced. InvMatlon. 
for thI, recital may be obtained free 
from the fleo. A Fletcher .Music Co..

r Whose direction Ih, recital I, 
tieing held.

/ r‘’£^JJ>P”Soda Water
l --------■««* YtT—FORE fruit PLAVOm

New ladysmith lumber Co.
Limited

We Currj q Full Slock of

7”SaL Co., Limited
ROUGH AND DREffl HR
Ull, Mou'din*., Shingle,, .Sa,h, Door, o,d Gl.„; Be.- 

'er Board unequalled for Interior Wall Finish.

/Hoat ,4 oaawERM. aaaaiwo.a.0.

“Just a Moment! 

PJease’’-- " ■■
umv aoT UKHfovw vooR oeeio. aumv or

Letterheads, Billheads, Statements 
Envelopes, Folders. Hards 

Catalogues, Etc.
on I" raoT aamam la mg tigg or

Office Stationery Rquirements
•'“mWsS w wn will b. M«S«i

YOUR ORDER NOW?

oom OK •HORT Nonoi NT ALL

TheNanaimo Free Press
JOB DEPARTME.NT

P- O. Roi 4Q

If y*U SWIMl . fM,u«St
Will

naaaino. a o. T«*»iwn.i7 
-----------------------■%

«t by T«l«| 
call on yoi



T20-0niicf CANS, tor 50c
M ml. AD ta- '

H. Will tate your i»m> for a I 
to bo OMt to you FREE.

WAWAIMO FREE PRES8, SATUUDAY, FEB. iSth. 1919. _

“Cimliir Will 

OniMiliitloi-

m See the Can 
winch neYer
GeU Imply!

Mrt. Qlbba will give you a cup of Our Coffee with 
totfiwUen Milk, whipped, also show you how to whip

WestemMercantile Co., Ltd.
PHONE, GROCERY 110 PHONE, HARDWARE 10

S=~:: SQICTING A rUNO
selection of a piano is a matter which ciUls for 

carre and discrimlnalfon and reliable guidance 
miR> «h«*ttnOlnx»m of the instrument imsmucb as'it 
is perhaps only onc«|in a lifetime that the task is un-> 
dertaken and considerable iqaportanco attaches to the 
lavestmpnL No ouftter what grade of instrument is 
desirodkum shouKl opake it a polnl to secure the best 

rou «very standpoint In this connection we 
offer a service and the advioe of experts who wUl be 
igUti to explain to yop the pol^B of advantage possess
ed By each. We also offer for your criUcal inspection 
the Gerhard HelntxiBan, the^flRoUtaa and the Monder 
ssohn pianos^and players. lk» not hesitate to consult 
us; >-ou will not be i|iporhinod to buy.

& t iBk Ok
■Wa»illrni>ta Hjuslo Howw" 

dOHMEIIOliU. Cn^EEr, \ NANAIIIO

‘vt

le Benneit
bi Trasf

L YONSond MORAN 

i^AMANK^E GOODS

WOJiif

^^ 
OwOt aa> lusM St tiM 

at Mn. Ittaadla. Fiym Aertm.
aaJroS. IS. Itrs PrtoiUay jaeoaptod 
Uia eimlr. Tha toUawto* otOowv 
MM Stasua to tas rasr ;
rrMUsst, Mn, Brawa. i 
tM yiw^Mtldsiit* Mm. iennett.

MmJoMpb

tofts elsM eot«rUlaiB«M V two 
«sr arliats sill te ilTea In tne Op-

te* Ui^ ***“**
waok.

a glT*
g (bo

rail vsnienfaM next

Queen . 
Quality 

Shoes
THE »QUEEW QUALITY^* TRADE Your Omde
to Shoe Satisfaction. It it Your Assurance of Reliability.
--------------------------------------------------------^ !tBay them with Confidepce and Wear Them witt Satisfactioi!'

This Mark Identifies the Shoes as having an Exacting Standard of Oraoe, Beauty , 
and Ease. It assures You that these Shoes Possess the IndsHnable Air of 

Distinction that reveals the Footwear of a Woman of BefInemonU.

A f TE are now showing advanced Shoe Styles for Spring. Cone to ow:
I A/ store and examine the new ideas in beanfifnl Spring Footwev., 
Vv ;QUE£N QUAUrr Shoes are the most admired because uA 

pattern has pleasing lines.
Their OHsinality Will Please You

%een Qaality Shoes" give yoor feel the desired appearance and ofter t 
priceless comfort and aqnisite st^e. The new fancy colored oresdioBs are| 
rnneb m evidence; many new and channog dylesii the brown shades, while;l 
the ^e staple black Boots are shown in many chic and smart aeOriens. i 

Inis wooderfnl showing of advanced Spring Boot Styles are now ready | 
for yornr kmd consideratioi.
In a Price Range of $8.50 to $15.00,

A Saturday Special 
in Wire Grass Rugs!

It largo rug e o for kltcboB or bodroom
«M. TboM mei are made of aa extra. Amry wire grmM and are 
a m* wbieb keep# lu pUea rerr weU on the floor end wlU not 
tom up. KxeepUoiiallr Urge theee rags are 3(x7S UMee, and 
are patterned in effecUre oonvenUonal deetgna which are In rieh 
al.adae of brown and hloo Neatly iMond In pUte onion theao 
rngs are a decided bargala at ........................ ......................fl.is

OhlldrMy*s Woolen 0^#
Warm eemfortable < 

children. In pare wool thm : 
cape are in many prettywhadn^, 
with fancy atrtpaa and pieURi , 
collor coiAlnatlona alM fMS; 
colors and white. Tn 
pretty kniu and etylea 
eape are flniafaed with faaw 
pom-poma and are becoming 
moat chlidren. A cap for •»- 
oryono ta a price fange from 
------------------------ 08e to OtOS

Many Pretty and Exclusive Litl^Girls* Dresses
MARKED FOR QUICK BELLHia

Boy yoor Uttle girl one of thbse pretty llttU dreeeee tiom thU^^ 
Urge and rarled display. We hare JJoat opened np this ahlpinata^'^ 
and as they are sampU frocks, we hare marked them for a dWk 
clearance. EUceltcnt wacbtng maUriaU each as Japanese wepa. 
glngbama and pongee tllks, made in .pretty -kimeaa stytee, also 
the neat fitting set-in sleeve offeou. Many soft and dainty colon |

" are aaed in their mak»-ap. their trimming being dainty hand i 
embroidery or tarings of eontrasUng ebtdea or of self. Many of | 
the models are belted, me eropes are In the pale shades, many % 
hetog In pretty stripes and ehecka, the silks an in pongee ahadib^ 
ahtte, rose and Was. Uses to rix yean.
The Crepes range from.............................................. «i.aB to pAIS
The Bilks range torn .......................... ................... ot.po to PSAt

QAVIO SPENCER, Limited
Bcalp treatment. 1 

dreMlng. i
asangee. hair, 
etc.. glTM at! 

NUol street MlUlnerr store. Prompt 
Phone 721. F12-2w

The Motoal LUe Assniance Co. of 
Oanada has opened aa office in the 
HaUe Bnlldlag. opposlu the Royal 
Bank, for the eonTsaleoee of tu pol
icy beldwa. Phone 400. J. L. Ward

The tog Daring U with aoows. 
Freighter Cascade in with eargo 

for Powder worka.

The fUanrial nport showM a snh! 
antUA telaiiee ta hand. Min. Ban- 

die aerroi tea at thg end odJ^ I

Beqpmf PUnU Utt today tor Ou 
U> attend to hie dMlgi dortag

Mrs. OoaJSetn^ I

R. DoraU. anthorUed agetit. 6J1
towtaway WMt. taaeogver, BC.

Wi-lm

DoiainioN

Topohr Price Work Sboes—Ledde Ibb
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LOST— Banch of keys between the LOST— One lle«in No.
Poet oertee and Creaeaat. Apply taU Ump. finder p>«M* ” 
Prw Pram. to Free Press.

Exactly as shown, dr 
plain back without tb* 
ouUide sUffener, hw- 
ing selected oil giw 
uppers, also the hi|B* 
cut boots which aN 
brass screwed, and sM* 
ched; nailed or plsM 
soles. Prices from >

$5.9i

_______________ A PARAMOUNT
PaulINJE PRfiDERIck.

EDUCymO/LH,

Regular Meeting
. OPTME

U.,M. W. of
TloZnOKt WILL BE HELD IN THE

At 7100. An ambtoB WsgiipsHin to


